year's tournaments and those who are frequent tournament participants. Provision also is made to deduct points in penalizing the naughty boys.

Carter said his tournament bureau teammates will be Harvey Raynor, tournament supervisor, who works ahead of the show and sets up operating procedure; Tony Anthony, tournament coordinator, running details of the affair; and James Gaguin, field secretary, handling publicity during tournaments.

Bill Rach was appointed PGA public relations director, retained as editor of the PGA magazine and given a raise which the intense and industrious Rach certainly earned.

Thomas W. Crane, of course, was unanimously approved to continue as the PGA's executive secy. and counsel in which capacity he renders valuable and diligent service as the chief operating non-elective officer of the organization.

Numerous committee meetings attended to matters of detail.

The Ryder Cup matches were set for Oct. 4-5 at Landrick GC, Yorkshire, Eng.

Manufacturers Meet

Meeting of the PGA Manufacturers' committee and representatives of the golf club and ball manufacturers was uneventful. The subject of the manufacturers' assistance in financing the Ryder Cup event was delicately touched. Very little reference was made to the matter of the PGA label on which the lid continued to be clamped, barring the talk by Jack Moone at one of the educational sessions.

John Jay Hopkins who was not present at the meeting was elected chmn. of the PGA Advisory committee and Bob Goldwater was elected vice-chmn. Harry Radix, who was attending the Olympic games, was re-elected sec. Members of the Advisory committee present at Clearwater were, in addition to Goldwater, William McWane, Fred Brand, jr., Dave Griffith, Art Zebedee, George S. May and Jerry Bowes.

Delegates recommended to the executive committee that the 1957 annual meeting be held at Long Beach, Calif. There was some informal discussion among several delegates about the cost of holding annual PGA meetings in various cities. No official figures were cited for or against the opinion of some PGA members that the association would save money by holding its yearly meeting at a central point.

Denny Champagne was toastmaster at the annual President's banquet at which Pres. Harry Moffitt presented the Bob Harlow memorial award as the club pro of the year to Harry Shepard of the Mark Twain Community GC, Elmira, N. Y., and the PGA Golfer of the Year trophy to Jack Burke. Both recipients made nice acceptance talks. Jackie said, among other things, it was seldom anybody in tournament golf got to a mike ahead of Sam Snead. Moffitt presented a plaque signifying Craig Wood's election to the PGA Hall of Fame to Al Giuci who accepted it in Craig's absence. Carroll MacMaster accepted for Pete Burke the Gene Sarazen trophy for victory in last year's PGA Seniors championship, Pete being unable to attend the festivities.

Dick Tufts, pres. of USGA, after expressing graceful appreciation of the pros' efforts in behalf of golf, was given a plaque from the Carolinas PGA in recognition of his long, great and cheerful service to golf in his part of the country, the whole nation and internationally. Dugan Aycock made the presentation for his colleagues.

The Michigan section received the PGA magazine award.

PGA "Pro of the Year"
Award Goes to Shepard

Harry C. Shepard of the Mark Twain GC, Elmira, N. Y., was selected PGA Pro of the Year for 1956 by a national selection committee composed of outstanding amateurs.

Shepard was selected for the honor on the strength of his great work in promoting golf in his community. He has been extremely active in working with Juniors, high school students, YWCA groups, women's organization and industrial and service club sponsors in making Elmira a golfing stronghold.

For the last five years, Shepard has served as either pres. or secy-treas. of his PGA section. He is also a well known figure on the speaking circuit, being in constant demand to talk on his favorite subject before civic and fraternal groups and other organizations that call on his services.

The Pro of the Year award was given to Shepard at the PGA President's Dinner held in Dunedin, Fla., in December.

Club Managers' Convention

The 30th annual convention of the Club Managers' Assoc. of America will be held in the Hotel Commodore, New York, Feb. 13-16.